
WANTS HER
! LETTER
PUBLISHED

For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
Minneapolis, Minn.. " I was a gr»at

Sufferer from female troubles which
caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of the
system. 1 read ho

mucSof what l.ydia
K. PtakJuun'i Vejr.
stable C«B|rtMi
had dune for other
stitlcriiiu; women I
felt sure it would
help inf. and 1 must
say it did help ata
wonderfully. My
pains all left ate, I

raw stronger,and within three month!
was a perfectly well woman.
"1 want this'letter made public fo

ehow the beneiit women in;i\ derive]
from l.ydia K. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound"- Mrs. Jolts (J, Mou>AN,
9115 Second St., North, Aliuurapolis,
Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited and penu-'

ine testimonials like the above prove
the etlleiency of Lydia I". Pinnaa'a
Vegetable Compound, which la made
exclusively from roots and herbs.
Women who suffer from those di*.

tressing ills petiwHif ta theiraex should
not lose sight Of these tacts or doubt
the ability of Lydia B. PlnkbanVi
Veiretable Compound to restore their
health.
If you want special iidvicc write

!. Mrs. IMiikliitm, at Lyrti, Maee.
Hhewllltrcat yotirleiterasslrlctly
confidential. For ÜO years >hu
iias been helping: sick women in
thin way, free of charge. I>on't
hesitate write at once.

Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway
IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE.

NEW FAST TRAIN TO THE WEST.
Vestibuled Equipment.Dining Car

Service.

THROUGH SLEEPERS

Newport News to Chicago.
Charlottesvllle to St. Louis.

II
Lv. Old Point .4:30 p. m.1
Lv. Newport News .r.:06 p. m.

AT, Richmond .G:33 p. m.'
i.\ Btataaaad .ti:45 p. m.

Ar. Cincinnati.I0:0S a. m.
Ar Chicago .f/.:oo p. av
Ar. St. liouls .6:10 p. m.

ONE NIGHT ON ROAD.NO LAV-
OVERS.

Direct connection to all points
WEST, NORTHWEST AND PACIFIC

COAST.

Sleepers Old Point to New York
Via

Richmond and R. F. A P. A P. R- R.

on same train.
For reservations and further In-

formation apply to E W. ROBINSON,
Ticket Agent. j

Jenkins
for Hats, Clothes, too

2614 Wash. 4vr.

FOR SALE

Rntad Cigar Store and

P i Room, at 32nd St.

and Washington A >

Cole Tobacco Co.

J. W. JACKSON A CO.
PAPER HANGING. PAINTINO,

Plata and Sheet Glane. ^
0 oi I *j>Hon#

¦ffDm nf pvmvv and

For morning sun and evening debu.
For e-Very bud that April Knetv,
For storm and silence, gloom and light.
Andfor the solemn stars at night;
For fatlobv field and burdened byre.
For roof'tree and the hearth-side fire:
For everything that shines and sings.
For dear, familiar daily things
The friendly trees, and in the sßiy
The ttfhite cloud-squadrons sailing by,
For Hope that tvaits. for Faith that dares.
For patience that still smiles and bears.
For Lo-Oe that fails not, nor withstands ;

For heating touch of children's hands.
For happy labor, high intent.
For alt ti_fe's blessed sacrament,
O Comrade of our nights and days.
Thou gi-Vest all things, taKe our praise! s

.Arthur Kttchum.

The Story
of the

Tu r k ey

mN Ifi-rt the Puritans dis¬
covered New KngUud.
and the next year, «Inn
tbry were m>lng to have
their first Thanksgiving
dinue.-, the) discovered the
turkey," wrote a small
l>oy In his Thank-:-.ivlng
composition. Thus he set

tied, to his own satisfac¬
tion at leas', a long dis¬
puted question when

and where the first turkey was found.
A century ago wiser heads than his

did not find the question easy U> dis¬
pose of. and their discussion wa.-= im-
pnrtmit SSKMkgl to attract the atten¬
tion of the learned Prof KeoUmann.
Some claimed It was first found in
Africa, whence It was brought in early
days for the banquets of the Kornaus
others believe that, because of Its
name. It must have co.ue from Turkey
-a term then applied vaguely to Tsr-

larr and even to \sla in general Its
Herman name, kalekuter. led to the
assertion that the first stwomiens bad
been shipped from Calcutta; but those
inclining to this opinion wer- laughed
at by others, who said that kalekuter
was simply the German attempt to
express the bird's rry. A few believe
that tho bt'd was an Importation from
'be new world And while learned
heads wagged over the problem the
. urkey went straight on gobbling Its
way into European barnyards.

It was Introduced into England as

early, some say, as IMftj and at a ban¬
quet given by Queen Mary In li£t
young turkeys are mentioned aa the

greatest delicacy on the table In a

curious old book files' "Five Hundred
I'olnis of Husbandry,*' by Tusser, am

to lie found the lines:
rjsxfs, in-.'t.m and i>"r!;. si red BtSS of

tin
Phi, SS and eepee and firms

Chen*-, ssjplsa and m.ts. Jolle carols to
bear.-.

As Ihatl In the eountrt« la counted goode
ehei re

Mtra is proof that the modern up
start of a turkey was already rivallug
in favor the classic capon with the
Uritlsh fanner.

The JaaaJta long were credited
with having introduced the turkey into
France from Spain. This may ac¬

count for the lifelong animosity to
the .1.'suits of the great critic Hoileau
of l.nnls NIV.'s time. For Bolleau.
a I child, fell one day in his father's
barnyard, and before he could pick
himself up was so severely bitten by
two aH turkey oo< ks thut he suffered
from the effects for many years aft¬
erward. What more natural than that
he should hate the Jesuits?
The fir.* official meutlnn of our na¬

tional bird in Italy Is In If.i7. when
the mar is; rates of Venice, in an ordi¬
nance to suppress luxury, forbade its
presence at any tables but those of
the clergy, the nobility snd their own.

in IHI Bartostasaaa srappi. chief cook
to Pope Pius V gave in his cookery-
book several recipes for roasting tur¬

keys and dressing them with chest¬
nuts and garlic which have not h«en
Improved upon to this day.la Italy,
at least.

.1. V 'D Pmythe. who wrote In 17S4
a T<v;r of the t'nl'ed States of Amet-
Ica." declared that In (he unsettled
country hack «*? Virginia he saw wild
turkey flocks of more than 5.00-1. wblln
in the woods of Pennsylvania they
were ro numerous that their eggs
were easily found by the termers'
chi'dren and carried oT to be placed
under setting hens. No do.ibt t.ir

keys were abuBdan' enough within
gunshot of the Plymouth settlement.1
and for this very reason would have
formed, t'o-ii had they been Irss deli¬
cious ia flavor, the piece de resist¬
ance of that first Thanksgiving feasl
with which ever since they hsve been
inseparably connected.

ZShe Wishbone.yi 6hanKsg^oing Him

Ars Tee sad oe are run tony.
Mm you Man» rauesetf fee fatly
Whew tnaros sethine bet the tmt

toft-
Are yaw rslL se ran two set
After awaMsag rae%»> nmo

AS «h# .¦.iJWVta« (htnas 'hat

Pee asMdssa fc> e fassa.
i-m.s atamfwf and mneh
hs arttiif sweet*

rir. fhev east hertty fsJa.
am resoe*e in thsaa aet ins «n

ten.

futt'

Wiih Thankful Hearts
.«-

Fall.t-r. we lift ..i.r ih.iiikfjl hi-uria ti

Thee
With Kiatltudr, foi all Thy bounty free.
I M love. Suit irt'iida, fur houi<-, .for

faJth'a pun- Unlit.
For haaltli. (ui hurveet store, for r«*t at

nlxht.

For every bleaabia eliGwered from above
Beetowed on ua unntiated, by Thy love
Ami thoughtful rarr, O hear ui, aa we

1'iay,
Father In heaven, this Thanksgiving day

Watch over ua. lie Thou our Stay an<J
OeM*

Thru day and night; guard ua fron,
ainful priil..

For we are human, weak and prone to
wrong. »

And by Thy (rare elone are we madr
at rung.

Give ua our dully bnad. our wants sirp-1
ply.

And tou< h our hearts that we may not]
d*-ny

The widow and the orphun of tlirlr ah
or wh it we have -r>llsve lli«lr want >

care.

0 grant that we m-iy krrp Tliy luiv and
live

A t'hiUllan IIf*». our eneaakM forgive;
That we may love our m-lgtilmr. WOTfc foi

peeon,
Tliat no Thy glnrv m;iv on earth laereeOJ

M. iiry Coyle. In the Pilot

I Barnyard 1
I Tragedy
g w i t h
I a Moral
«<<<<«<<<<<<<< <<<<<<«< <«9

-SUM .Mr T. Cobbler married

\\r the pretty Miss Hen Turkey
*» -.she always spelled her]

j > name with a hyphen- tin

999 entire barnyard OOBUBunity
I gathered at the festive occa-

mon with their congratulations, for
really Mr. G. was the catch of
the season, and many ¦ feminine heart
a as sore, though the lips were snail
lug that wreathed themselves Inio
words which made the happy bride
still happier. Female that she was.

she knew how 1' hurt some of th'-m
to say the pleasant tblugs they did,,
and she was glad
Rut marriage is not all glamour,

and, notwithstanding Mr. Gobbler was

Uia handsomest? bird in the barnyard,
ami Mrs. Gobbler was the envy of all
her set, there was a spider In her pie.
I.Ike a worm In the bud. It fed upon
her damask cheek and she gazed with
fearsome longing at her .splendid
spouse, and sighed and sighed again.
Once more the husband was not the
romantic hero of -the courtship days.
True, he did not smoke or drink or

gamble, or eveu belong to a club, but.
ah' be was so Inconstant. And she
was all devotion. How often thua
with marriage bells.their echoes jan¬
gle out of tune!

September. October, and still the
dead, dull pain at her heart, and still
no remedy
November's dismal days followed

drearily, and there were those, know-

i

Mr. T. Cobbler.

lag how weak is hope worn out. who
whispered that Mr*. Gobbler was pass
ing away at.d that that wretch. Gob¬
bler, would Ih- ftirtiag on his way to

the funeral rtut they were mistaken,
for suddenly and unexpectedly Mrs.
Gobbler heeaa to recover her wonted
spirits and the old time bluah came

again to her erstwhile faded cheeks
fbe even 'nuVd. and many wondered
K'il none aeked questions, for her nor

rows had heea so sore they could
not hear the toucb of even the e«a
tlast hand
Oae dar Gobbler saw her ponng

over a rain stained hit of newspajier
wkirb had been Mown by some balm¬
ier breeze into the barnyard.
"Ah. say dear.' ha aatd to her. for

he was kind enough of speacb what
readeat An Installment of a lore
atcryV
She attempted to hide the paper ua

der her wing, and did not answer
Oao' hr laughed, coarsely »nm h

tng at it *oa**thJnc I ahoald aot
saw. perhaps* Give It to n.e

Reetetacce waa aaate neelesa. and
ah* let r.rr take it. ami. t.g radtaat
ly na hi* about ta read.
He looked at the fatal nee- and

hie wettlee wired ai

gtte*ee of hi*
linrterleee

It waa the president s Theaknglvlng
i roeJama .'lor aad OobMar haew what
was eoaslag to hiss
.a did Mrs Gobbler.

Santa Claus'
Headquarters

Old Kris has arrived in the city in
all his glory, with headquarters at

LASH'S
Here he has on Display th> prettiest

Line of

HolidayGoods
Ever brought to Newport News. He has brovght
with him a useful present for every member of
the family - a Rocking Chair for Mother; a Mor¬
ris Zhair for father; a Writing Desk tor sisttr; a

Shaving Set for brother, in addition to a thousand
and one other .hings suitable for gifts.

For the Children
Santa Claus has provided an ample assort¬

ment of Automobiles, Irish Mails, Velocipedes,
Bicycles, etc.

SPECIAL for the HOLIDAYS
A'$25 9xt2 Brussels Rug'for $15.00
A $20 9x12 Brussels Rug for $12.50

CALL AND SEE THEM !

M. H. LASHA
2803 5-7 Wash. Ave., Newport News. Va. |

mm i J

Jefferson Avenue
Real Estate

There is a certain section c y«.fT-r- ;:w ... tha' M« a m>««-t

hr.gh' and promising future on aocr.ini fvf i«-r;a;n condition*. In
fact, it is a section with a future before it and not behind it.

!*:.<.« h«v«» r.o?. an y.-t a/I * .irr.-d to «here they <-hou!«l be ten

years froan now. but you can get choice avenue properly at side street

prices
Nine years' experience ia Jef/eooa) men* realf end trade

.I.ha- laugh: meaaer* ¦.| MM fx pal faj M H ad van

ta#e
If you «aal good Jefferson avenue property at prices that wll:

surprise you. See rae at once.

EeCeBROWNalnc.
2411 JEFFERSON AVENUE

Bell Phone, S97. Newport News, V a.

Oh! How Beautiful!

If you wish to merit the ad¬

miration of your lady MMÜ
have your clothes made liy

I. P.
221 Twfity fifth St. Newport

News, Va.

Guanlitee Satisfaction,
All V>rk done on

th ^prriinisf s.

""".lis year, our Holi-
d / lin> <s going to be

la yer a'r"3' we believe,

more altract,ve than

ever. Ne,<v goods come

in almost every day
now, arfd you must

realize tf131 Christmas
is only about a month

off and h«ve things
put aside tor you.

To keep UP w,trl the

new «hinge at

Abbe's
(Just se# the window.)

Oldest! Largest! Best

j Why eend your wor]
that give you Inferior

j can have your work don
cat Laundries that are

em, and up to date in t

J employ the most skilled

j be secured. We claim
bacJt what we say, sen

package of laundry, and
vJn"e you that we can gj
ter results than '.an be ob

[where, AND WE. ARE
Foreign*Jjis8ion is alright M
begins at home. V.'e most

'Invite the people of Newpoi
to pay our plant a vis!t. We w

pleasure in showing you our rn

of doing better work than any oV^
Work called for and delivered .wlf>
dispatch. Both Phones No. 10. '

Warwick Steam Laundry

ither.

119 24* W, Newport Newa. V*

When out
shopping
Why not lock for the rooiesu

place Id the city, where you caa

enjoy a

FIRST CLASS
DRINK

or ICE CREAM
Plenty of room stop in and

mi

Health Food
Bakery & Conttc-
tionety Company
W*air>e»»a Aveni.« ard g'st fct.


